# CCEE Advisory Council Meeting

**September 18, 2020 | 9am-12pm**

[https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87038849703?pwd=b2JIM3ZIRkdTVGVaVlB6MEExOVxodz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87038849703?pwd=b2JIM3ZIRkdTVGVaVlB6MEExOVxodz09)

Meeting ID: 870 3884 9703 | Passcode: 432184

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intro</th>
<th>• Welcome Introduction by Executive Director, Tom Armelino</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Updates | • Updated website walk-through:  
  o Health and Safety Guidebook  
  o California Campaign  
• System of Support – Learning Continuity Plan Resources  
• CEI – Cohort II Applications Due Sept. 28th |
| Leg/Budget Update | • Update from Monique Ramos, California Strategies  
  o Hot Topics  
  o Bills brought before the Governor  
• Budget Update from Brooks Allen, MCOE  
• Federal Relief Update from both Monique Ramos and Brooks Allen |
| Open Discussion | • What are Members doing to transition back to the classroom and modified in-person instruction? |
| Closing | • Discussion topic requests for December 11, 2020 meeting  
• Next Steps |